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N tm tltxtrn 1J.inbo

Beat
Flagstaff
Lobos

full swmg--

Local Conditions Theme y- --A-;;;;.;~oN--·-+ Entire Lobo Staff
semos~al
I
Must Attend Meet
I
of N. M. Business Review 1
I M0 nday at 1·00
•

January
Clearance

J

),
The P1 Kappa Alpha fratermty has
been :fortunate to have Mrs Rock
woods consent to become the house

Orell GambreJJ w1 o has been VISif:..
mg m the East IS now at home m EI
Paso It ts probable that Orell Wlll
return to school here next semester

403 405 W Central

M OSOFF Manager

Controlled Gas Heat
lS

PI Kappa Alpha H1-Jmks
The pledges of Pl Kappa Alpha fra
ternd;y asststed by thetr house moth
er Mrs Rockwood will be hosts to the
acttve members and mvtted guests at
the eighteenth annual Ht-Jtnks Party
8 30 o clock Saturday evemng at the
FranCiscan Hotel
Faculty guests are Mr and Mrs
L E Thompson M.. and Mrs R J
Munro Mr and Mrs Jay C 1\:node
Mtss Lena Clauve Dr and Mrs J F
Zimmerman
Mtsses Mary Harns Catol Carr
Frances Andrews Jane Burkholder
Jeffie Sharp Jane Sorenson Evelyn
BJgelow Harrtet Marron ltuth De
T1enne Rowena Shook Rohb1e Coch
rane V1VIBU Schee't Helen Goodwm
Mabel Downer MarJorie Van Cl<lt\.Ve
Kntl:ryn Childers Mal'Ian Frazier
Martha BarteH Margaret Thompson
ley, Mal':'/ Dalby Ed1cs Gault, Flor
Mane Tueker Beth Flood Laura Kel
ence Barker Mary McGregor Made
Iyn Hughes Annette Loken Nola Jor
dan Wm fred Btesse VIrg n a Me
Kmght Sarah Shortie Maywood
Sharp Jeanne Scott, Letla DaVIs l,l.uth

Two Permanents,
Ma.n1curo
Shampoo FJDgerwave

$3.50
75

C

POWDER PU~F BEAUTY SHOP

1--2-07_w_c_o~p-pe_•_ _ _P_h_o_n•~86_8_8_.,

Effortless Heat

°

Albuquerque Gas & Electnc Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER Manager

l

Support
University Publications
by Patronizing the
Merchants who Ad•
•
verttse tn The Lobo
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D 0 You Eat Lettuce That 1
G a r n 1•s 11 e s y 0 u r S a 1a d s ? I!
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P1 ogram Will Consist of Compositions by the Best Known
of the Great A1 hsts {n Mus1c

Storm of Protest
1------------' Raised Over New
Univ. Salary Cuts

Professor Hendon
Operated on for
Appendicitis Mon.

Mtss Sara Fmney pres dent of "-he
P1 Gamma. Chapter of Cht Omega has
been 1ll at her home wtth a nervous
Phi Mu Frolics
breakdown for the past two weeks
Plans axe bemg discussed for the
traditional t-ea party given
Among the Cln Omegas who spent by the Pht Mu pledges for pledg<!s
the Christmas holidays away from the other campus !'IOronties It Wtll "'''""'"'
ctty were Frances Frankenburger at ably be held on Fnday afternoon from
her home m C1marron Ruth ~Iller m four unbl 8 x o clock
Taos Betty Sherwood to Raton
Ruby Proctor and Vtrgmta W1lhs m
Many are the faScmat ng tdeas
Santa. Fe and Margaret MJ!Ier m
bemg
concocted for the pledge dance
Garfield
th1s montb The pledge chapter ts
be ng very secretive about 1t aU and
Alpha Chi Antics
threatens to surpnse even the acttves
The Alpha Ch1s ended the hJlltop wlio are qu te used to surprises
society for 1932 wtth a :formal on
There was nD acttve meet ng held
Wednesday the twenty first A Chl'tst
mas abnospbere pravalled through thts weelt due to the Illness of the
frosted windows The house was dec president Grace Campbell
orated wtth evergreen and Ill the iront
room a huge candle was the mam at- S1g Ep Social News
The vacntiCm was filled by several
social events On Thursda;v Decmnt
ber 22 seven Sig Eps Spent the
The Alpha Ch1 house took on a very at Dr Woods cab n m Cinega
deserted :ur 'l'hursday mormllg Ev yon The afternoon was spent in
erybody went some place :for the hoh mg and slcddmg
d
Thelma Amble went to Corona
ays
December 25 at 6 00 P M Harry
Harnet LoUISe Ward Eloutse Moul
Wortman entertamed the men who
ton June Stewart Georg1a Knotts
hve at the fraternity house With
and Gertrude Warner went to LaEI real old fashioned Chnstmas di:nn<>r I
Vegas Helen Burt to Santa Fe Au at hiS home
dry Bartlett Beth Flood and Vn•gmta
On Tuesday December 27 •ac:tives,
Langham went to Estancia Helen
pledges alumni and guests
Loutse Goodwin Mal'l.e Tucker Grace afternoon and evenmg at lJr w.'"'''
Baker Kay Bowers and Eba Ham cabm
Sknng and sleddutg
mer spent the vacation m Roswell features oi tha afternoon and dancing I
Laura Luellle Kelly went to Demmg' m the evening
.reanue Scott to CloVIs Altca Conway
A dinner danM was held at the
to Raton and K1tty V1ddl to Gal
chapter house on Thursday
!up nnd Ruth ll1gle• went to Artes!n 2\l The rooms were decorated w1th

Civic Orchestra to Give
Second Concert Jan. 19

July' and August

~II

Many of the members of the Ep,si·l!;.
lonchapter of the Phratercs
hohday season out of town
Allee Henderson and M sa Flo John
son were m Santa Fe where Mtss
Johnson attended the Inaugural Ball
M1ss Dor1s Colhster VISited her Sister
m Hot Spnngs
Mtss Lel1a Cook
motored to her home m Fort -sumner
Pearl Van Doren was 1n Belen and
Bertha Dutton went to her home m
Nebraska

In place of the comse 10 sc1
ent fie Get nan as announced m
last veek s LOBO Dr Koch will
g vo a specml mtens :re study
course second semester Th1s
wdl be a begm 1 ng German
class created to g~ve essent als
m one semester
The t1me of thi$ ~!lass :vtll be
auanged afte1 the stat t of the
second semester to the con
Vflntenee of the students wish ng
to taire the course

Art League Meet

..

•

t
Ch
St fl' f
1 as
1 lC angesMm ba 0
obo to Be
ade y
Ed1t01

Viennese Artist
Addresses N. Mex.

Mary Jane Hall of Alamogordo
has been the guest of Mary Arthur
for a short whl1e

Chi Omega News
Mrs E E Thaxton prestdent of the
Motlters Club announced that the reg
ulnr meet ng on January 5 wtll be
postponed unt 1 January- 12

D

NOTICE'

FI•eId seSSI•0 n
• June,
T0 Be Ill

Company

Student Tells
of Work m Mexico City

At a meetmg of the Amcncan As
soctahon of U11Vers ty Women held
Farrell spent h1s vacation m Monday even ng Mtss An ta
Ctty w1th h s famlly
formerly a student at the Univ'er~•it:,.\1
gave an account of tlie work
dong m Mex co C1ty where she ts
conducting an academy and contmu
mg hel study of arcltaeology Her
relating of tl e traditional accounts
of the foundmg of the Aztec Clttes
Tom Lawson and Bud Pelzer went tbetr legends and customs was an
Tucumcar1 fot the vacat1on
terestmg feature of the program

I

January 28 and extend to and
mclude Frxday January 27
Regtstrat on for the second sem
ester w!ll be January Bl and
February 1 Wlth class mstruc
t1on commenc ng February 2
Socml funet.ons of th s sem
ester will cease thts week w th
closed season begmn ng January
16 A schedu)e of exammatrons
will appear m the next 1ssue of
the •Lobo

I

National
Garment.

HENRY N DAVIS
Ha t Cut and Permanent Wave
Art1st

l

examma!

Number 14

Contrih_u_t_o_r_s_ _
The January Issue of the New Mex
The second concett of tho Albuquer
1co Busmcss Review Will be out on the
que C v c Orchestra under the dtrec
MANY VACANCIES
15th of thts month This Issue IS
hon of G1ace Tho npson Wlll be pre
espectally Important because 1t m
&ented Thursday eve1 mg January 19
eludes artiCles by many outstandmg
Eve1yone Interested m Lobo
at 8 00 p m m the Unwerstty Gym
th nkers on problems of New Mextco
-u-rllllSlU n
Tl e program Wlll COl SISt of
Work Requested to
The leadmg article is by J F
A W. Armour House Guest
compos ttons by Wagner
Rtes
Mrs Zimmerman Returns
Burkholder It ts entitled Br ngmg
Attend
of Dr J F Zimmerman
Dvorak and Smetana while thl! sym
About National Rehef to New Mext
from Hospital This Week
co
In It ta a discussion; of 1mpor Contams Short Sto1y by
M1msters and P1 ess Take phony to be featu1cd s- Mozart s
An espec a1ly Jmpottnnt mectmg of
Mr
A
W
Armour
ass
stant
treas
Surpr se Symphony m G MaJor
tnnt events leadtng up to the grantErna Ferguson and Other
Stand Agamst Recent
Mrs J F Zimmerman was removed the members of the staff of the Lobo mer of the Roclcefel1cr Foundat~on
RaVElls The Bnlero a most pleas
mg of $5 000 000 of Federal Rei e:f to
11g and modern numbet: will be i'eh.
Dec1 ease m Pay
ArtiCles
to her horne Wednesday f1om St Jo ts announced for Monday January lG w 11 be tbe house guest of Dr Znn
t'he M1ddle R10 Grande Conset'Vancy
tured as tl e finale
D strJct Mr Burkholder who was
seph S I osp1tal whete she has been at 1 00 p m m the ed tonal office mel'lllan :for the next week or ten
days
1\fr
Armour
a
personal
fr
end
Bess Curry Redman sol01st w 11
formerly Chief Eng neer ior the above
In keepmg w1th the general curta I undergomg an exammat1on She has above Rodey Hall All men be1:s Jn
proJect IS now With the Metropolitan ment plan of the Umvers1ty The New been Ill for the past stx months 2J clud ng both the sports and bus ness of Pres dent Z1mmel'lllan IS a well Dunng t1 e past week there has been also be featured Her first number
I nown financier
a storm of ])rotest f om tl e press and will be a selectwn from the opera
Water Works of Southern Califorma
Mex co Quarter1y 16 to be reduced m tl ough she has kept up het obl ga staff are requested to be present at
ctvtc Oigamzations agamst the recent Don Carlos by Vetd accompamcd
D1 Z mmerman submtts an article
s1ze The Fcbtuary 1ssue Will run bo1 s and only J e:t: fnenda have lmown that time Several drnst c cJ anges
salary cut of tho UmveJ:Slty faculty by t1 c ent1re orchestra She w 11 be
on the effects of the. present depres
members
accompanied m her second group of
ston and on the sources of support for about forty pages mstead of eJghty of her Illness Accordmg to recent have already bean made m regard to
as m the past To oft'aet tb s the tcports Mrs Z mmermnn ts sa1d to tl e personnel of the paper and fut
h gl e:~; educat on
In an mtcrvtew wtth Dr Z mmer selectwns by llernard Helfimh at the
pmno Wtl11am M Kunlte1 ass stnnt
Prafessot W B 1\lunro of the Cal quahty of the contents s bemg par be on the road to recoVety
ther changes are be ng contemplated
man he expt essed h a personal nppre of the otchcstru will d rect one of the
iforma Institute of Technology d s t cularly stressed and the already
Any who are ntcrested n contmumg
Clat on to the mmisbns of Albuquer select ons durmg the course of the
cusses the pqlttlcal bas s of economiC htgh standard ts to be ra sed
que for t11e r support He fmther canccrt
ptospcnty
The forthcommg tssue w1ll conta n
stated tbat It:. lS t1 oroughly n kcap
Stage Enlal'ged
the r connection With t1 e pubhcabon
W B MacFarland Amnsta.nt Prof n short story by Erna li'crguson en
MUS'r attend the meet ng Tl e fol
mg With the educat 0 tal program of
As a recult of tncreased personnel
essOJ: of Econom ca has an urttcle on t tied Just ce as Interpreted a se
low ng people are espec ally xequestcd
Dates for the Summer FIC1d Sesston tl e rt m stry and thnt t'he Unwerstty tn the orchestm the stage IS bomg en
tha poss biht cs of a New Deal m ncs of very Interest ng pueblo
to be the e Esther N olson Kathryn
fully apprec ates tl CU." stand agamst ltn:ged to accommodate the mcrcase
sketcaes
concerning
Isleta
by
Mnr~e
Amc1 can busmess which IS a rev1ew
Fell Lee Roy Kelhs Patty Mllner of tbe Un vera ty except for the Att
1
' th d
t
1
At the present t me the organ zation
at y owermg o:~:
e -c uca ona pro
Ham ltan Bro m an educational d a
of Stuart Cl nso s New Deal
and Verna Jones
School at Taos were dec dcd on tb s gram a stunt on wluch IS the iMVI numbers seventy one m.embers an m
M E Farr s Dean of the Engmear Iogue between 1\Iontaigne and a mod
Due to the fact that several have week and announced by P.rofcasor table xesult o'f the salary decrease He crease of about ten s nee the fi:rat
ing School, m an arttcle on Engmeer ern educat onal1st by Dr F M
recently been dropped from the staff Clyde Kluekhohn head of the AnthTO expressed the opm on that those con concert whieh was pt'esented Novem
mg Economics shows the g1cat un Kerchevllle and a. Ne :v Mex co Folk
there
a't'eaa result
number Any
of postttons
be po1ogy Departm ent Th c sess on m cerned were grateful to those who are ber 30t Seat
tilted as
studentstowh
1 ng
b capac1ty ford thtl
1 aud\
t
portancc of the study of economic lore story- Tar Baby -by Aurel o Enul Bisstrant Stresses the
t
t d
MexJco wtll be held four weeks Wlth us g then mfluence to a1leVlatc the ence s a so emg ncreasc n an t
1
Espmosa
The
magazme
wdl
also
pr ncJplcs m Engmeenng
are m eies e tn secuung a p ace on nstruct o l. be mmn June 28 and presnt diiEculttes '\\'ltb. which they ale c patum of an even la.rger IJJouse
Fact 1\fodei n Art Has
the paper
t I Jgl
tim 1 that wlnc.It greeted the 1mt al
Dr Sorrell editor of the Busmess con tam poems and shar t skctcl es by
• Aare Jnvited
d
t and
th utged to be
d 1astmg uni
uy 14 ft Tb ts WJ II g1ve confronted
Always Existed
1 resen~o.
ccor mg o e sports e students plenty of tJme to get back
Tile mlmsters mndc five n mute appearance of the group
Revtew stghts tbe rclat onsh1p o:f the Dorothy Hogner Francis Hall Mary
ttor there are
also hvacanc
KOB to Broadcast
Gold Standatd to world economic re Hudgms Alfred Carter and Harbma
department
wh~eh
s d ess tm sti atf f or the J emcz ~
"' p w hICh opens J u1y talks i10m theu pulpits at the serv
Conrad :R.tehter In add bon there
1
0
co very
In l s address to the Ne :v Mex1co fill 1n
e
e I ou
24 and lasts unt I September 1 These tees Sunday mornmg dcplormg the
Rndto station KOB wdl broadcast
Rupert F Asplu1 d d rector of the will be book rev1e vs by J..Iary Austm Att League Tuesday mght nt tbc Dm I
dates apply to the archaeology d VI Sltuat OZl and Uigmg thetr CQZlg'Iega the ])lOgram from Cight until nme p
Taxpayers Assoctatton of New ll!ex Dr J D Clark and Dr T 1\f Peatce
son The geology Bnd biology d1VI tJons to usc a11 possible mtluenee m m from tne gymnastum by means of
1eo discusses the subJect of the tax
ngnter
Hall no v 1Ennl
awns wdl not open untd after the br ngmg about leg<Siabon for the pu' remote eonhol Adm sswn to the con
pa
vmgB<Ssham
In Taos V"nne.e
stated Reginald Fislier and Wife
Situation m New Mcx co
Return f1 om Lecture Tour close of tbe summer sess10n on the pase of remedyJng exJstmg conditions cort 1s t :venty five cents
Modern art has always eXIsted
_
campus The archaeology session mll
Personnel
In a rev ew of the fourth quarter of
bus ness activ1ty of 1932 very 1 ttle
Art m all g ~at cultures foJiows
R
ld G F h
d h
ut
extend through SIX weeks mstead o:f
k
1mprovement was shown over the
h
egmnt
d
f
IS
er
aln
t
"
t
w
.ue
four
as
lD preVJOUS years
The
WOik
1\frs
.Tohn
D
Clnr
the natu111l cycle of btrth growth ave l'e urne
1om a ec ure our
h
Il b
" 1
ter Eduardo Gonzales s ISconcertmas
ass stnnt
other three quarters of the year and
1
matur1ty and death and the art at through the m ddle west and east Mr at Chaco Canyon t IS year WI
e on
conce .. tmaster Ernt~st Harp 1Jbrau
early Fall gams 1n pr1ces were not
F h
dd
~
d
b
f
t- a dlffe1 ent bas s than last Year w1tb
who IS de.velop ng IS alwayS pamting lB er ll resse a num er 0 mee research and semmar Work go ng on
j
nn and Quy Tufford IS preSdlent and
sustamcd The hohday trade of 1932
m
the
next
CJ:
cJe
Hence
lus
art
IS
at
mgs
on
the
research
work
he
:had
done
throughout
tl1e
summer
Prehmma1y
manager
Dr J D I am on Jr was
fell off constdcrnbly m co npartson ta
on Southwestern Archaeology An
II
the nstigator of the 1dca and ts clum
that of the preVIous year
attack of pneumoma kept hmt m But
man of the Rotary commtttee Which.
Tclfau Hendon 1nsh uc wass called modern
Mr Bisstram outl ned the giowth .falo for two weeks but on lts return g t
Yth
b p
d
s sponsor ng tl1e enthe pro,...,.am Tl e
+-n--..- - - - _.,_ --n-+ torProfessor
m English underwent a ser10us
cava tons
ere WI11 e carrie on
t:o~
h J
J 1
d Au t
complete 1 ersonnel o£ the orchesba
operation for append c1t ::t at the Pres of art meanwhde stressmg that the to the campus he had fully recovered th
roug
nne u Y an
gus
Graduate Students Lecture 1s as foJio vs Grace Thompson con
byter an Sanatar urn last Monday arhst IS scelnng for the truth and Ml F sher does not mtend to teach
The Lucu bra tor
does not atm to bother With unessen classes next semester but Wlll devote F
D b
S
d f
on Astronomy and Green's ductor first VIOhns-Mrs John D
Hts
condtbon
IS
particularly
sertous
lly GEORGE MARTIN
h s time to ms archaeology survey at
orum
e ate qua 01
Clark A T Bales Mrs J A G lbert
due to the fact that l e had JUst recov
Next Semester Chosen
Theorem at Meetmg
nrrs Jane McJC nstry J L TlSch
_.,_ - _.,_- -u- - ..- -u-.+ ered from a severe attack of mfluenza t•als He advocated that the pubhc Pueblo Plateau
hauser Manan Eller Frank Fran
Rendon has been particularly active try to understand wl at the modern
Ex Prestdant Coohdge has gone to
artist ts producmg and to give s ncere y W C A Makes Plaits for
Papers by two graduate students cl m Harry Larson Mrs Ge1s Joe
on
the
campus
dunng
the
year
Be
his final rest ng place 1n a small Vcr
Debate tryouts to decide upon the f ea t ure d the mee t ng of D eIt a p 1 S1g Rosen Te ddy F orm h a1s B et ty Burk
effort m trymg to apprecmte what the
mont cen ctery: His funera) l' tes were sides Ins classes m Engh h he s arttst says
4.-debat ng
h teams
ld " for
d the• second ma national honorary mathematics holder n.rartha. Yott Cleo Mohr Mar
an
Annual
Carntval
Dance
Fowm
as stmple and unpretentious as the assistant ed tor of the Ne )1 1\-Iexico
_
semest.t:r
were
e JUdges
.uLon ay
.,anuary
Quarterly
and
1s
actn
ely
connected
At
present
there
1g
an
exlubtt
at
the
9
1933
Thtec
from
down :ftaterntty
s Wedn(!sday
rt
h evenmg Mtss
th JOl' e. Spauld ng Ne cm Burgess
life he led Coohdge was Amenca s
mth
the
Umverstty
D
amnt1c
Club
Plans
for
the
annual
Y
W
C
A
Waneta
tewa
teac
er
tn
the
rna
Second v1ohns-Eduardo Gonzales
last hv1ng ex president Hts death
dm ng hall of several arllsts
Carn val wh1ch wlil be held some town rated those trymg out m the cmat cs departmont at the Albuquer Sam Shaeklett E P Ancona James
and Thetn Alpha Pht
B t
l
1
brmgs to mmd the commg of March
.1.c.
manner
•- st uden t Kotnzak Chat-las Otte Tom Lawson
ISs rant as scve1a wa~.er
colors a b e m February were discussed at followmg
Wh
tt d At Logan Turkel
d C 1 que H g h s ch oo1 an d gra duat.t:
8
4th when Roosevelt replaces Hoover
e
encto an
a
n n athemat cs at the Umvers ty L ncoln Chavez Thelma Redd Walker
pencil drawmg and an oll on display the regular Y W C A busmess k wayne
m the Whtte House :for then Amertca Interstate Secretary Talks
Theie 15 a bronze 1 orse and the head meetmg January 11 Each soronty mFs
th
th
gave th11 :first paper Her subJect was Betty Jane Farnham Carolyn Havord
wdl aga n have an ex president and
eselA!men e various 1" earns G
Th h
Sh
of a Javanese dancer m datk wood on will have a booth and an award will '"'ll
.• rom
d e prove d th
d e John Sackett Sara Shortie Marguer
to
U
Y
M
C
A
Group
be selec'·d
and coached btr Dr
eren s
eorem
th s bnngs to mmd what the future
be
g
ven
to
the
soror1ty
n
akmg
the
p
ld
t
h
tlteorent
for
t
e
secon
and
th1rd
k
cxh
b1t
b~,..
bit
Allen
Clark
b
earce
w
10
wou
1
e
o
ave
a
d
d
d1 1te Thompson Jean Scott GeneVleve
1
1
may hold for Hoover Wtth few ex
1
"
most money The earn val 1as e meeting Wlth the mcmbe
of the mens ons usmg rawmgs an m 1 Macho Harr et Bercu Freda Dolde
The Umvers1ty Y M C A he1d an
cepbons tt has been the custom for
Other exh1b tors from Santa Fe are come a trad1honal Y W C A nffau s uad Fr1da the lBth at 4 0 clock
cated the proof of the fourth d•men
Vlolas-Bodhgan Schlantn Dr J s
ex pres dents to go mto VIrtual extle mtercstmg meetmg at the MusH!: Hall Ina S1zer Cnss1dy 1\frs D 1eman 1\frs and promtses n good tmiO for every q
Y
SI!Jll
M ss Stewart was graduated
Hant Robert Hall
.l'.lr Freet D
0
after the exp ration of then term m Thursday evemng
from the Un vers ty last year and was
Cellos-Norn an Appleton Pedro
Pterce of EI Paso mterstute Y 1\r C Martha FJeld Ann Webster FranCis one
the Whtte House
B kl
dB
"'
Y W C A meetmgs have been Interpretative Dance Class the first president o£ Delta P1 S1gma Gomez L B Thompson "argaret
A sectetary for Ar zona New 1\fc::nco tc ey; an arbara ' ".vebb Gustnve
Htldebta.ndt and Charles
changed
to
twice
a
month
and
the
Gtven
Next
Semester
here
D
UI'Y
Ella
Mare
Mossman
Anme
Coohdge was WJt1 out a doubt and West Texas was tl e S.Pcnker of
Lane of next regular meetmg w 11 be tne last
The second paper of the everung Osborne
the
evenmg
dnvcn to a some vha.t earher death by
The Women s Athletie Assoc at on was g1Ven by Ernest Horp a graduate
Basses-Guy E Eaglesfield T,tus
F1ckas F1field has been selected as Taos and Nds Hogner of Albuquer of January
heart fa lu1 e to some extend due to
que
ha'!fe
some
work
on
dtsplny
-N-OT•I-CE-I
_
_
_
_
+!I
held
a
meetmg
Thursday
afternoon
at
of
the
Umvers
ty
last
Year
and
now
a
Rouse
Robert S egletz Edmumndo
chan'Jllan
of
tltc.
program
commtttee
the r gours of the Pres dent al cl air
Otl ers who are exiubttltlg work are
4 00 o cluck at the d n ng hnl1 :Plans fellow n the department of mathe Hernandez
Hoover has aged far n ore fiom the to fill the vacancy left by Cia kc
Maly Wills Mattm Shaffer Marion
Wcle discussed for an mter mural mat cs :P.it Harps V•cture was on Harp-Mar llyn Thompson
1 axdsh 1s of tho past four years than 0 ven
I
basket
ball tournament to be beld the Amateur
He dtscussed
Flutcs-W Uta n M Kunkel Jean
Tl o campus Y 1S strtvmg to de Matma 1 Mrs Notma 1\fcCioty Mrs Ij
ho would ordmar ly have aged m four
Ton PopOJOY g1aduate ruan
t
1 Astronomy
th th t
typ
f •-1
VIrgina a some eng
e wo
es o f""=the
e Fmnell
yclUS of most my other work The ve]op a program w1tch Wtll be profit J J Reddu Itcno B shop and Law 1 ager of athletics announces tl at f fhst patt o£ next semester
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Ten Lobo basketeera plus Coach
Churchill entramed for Flagstaft' ye$tetday noon to tangle 1n n two game
series with the Lumberjacks tonight
and tomoriow night
These games, whtch mark the openmg of the Lobos' conference season,

five per cent "slice" in the pay of instructors here. Business and

social organizations throughout the city have gone on record as
being decidedly opposed to and unfavorable toward the al}d1tional
ttcutm wh1ch has been imposed : ministers in the various churches

awaken and find the year half gone
W1th none of those noble first semester ambitions realized.

Every CHESTERFIELD that I get is
well-filled, and I feel like I am getting

don't seem to he strong; and there is
certainly no bite, so far as I can tell.

my money's worth-that there is no
short measure about it.

To me, they taste better and they
have a pleasing aroma.

I like CHESTERFIELDS, They satisfy me,

@) 19)3,

1
I-;;:-::~~-:fl:tions
___

existing conditions.

-andllike CHESTERFffiLD Cigarettes.
To me, they are mild-that is, they

-Exch;;~es ·-~
r.,.________
____

tion be given to the proposed adoption of the semestet systam to replace
thetr present quarter system. The ar~
ttc1e points out that the semester system has been found super1or :in most
o£ the larger schools, that it is more
efficient from a financial standpoint,
as 1t does away w1th expens1ve registration for the extra terms, that it
would even the terms, a thing now
imposstble, and that it would result in
a better planned eurrJculum and a
more efficient use of the U niverstty1s
mstructional :facilities. Another pomt
which was not brought out ts the fact
that students transferrmg to a quarter school from a semeste~: school
have difficulty getting their cred1ts
evaluated.

By MARGUERITE JENKINS
,,
BASKETBALL
.Maybe
it's
that
and
maybe
it's
too
The gymnasmm was filled to overflowing last week when the many of those other interests that are
Rome owners at Eouldcr are proLobos played S1lver City, prob'lhly due largely to the fact that so apt to crop up when everybody testing
against the erection of a wom- We are glad to acknowledge our etTor
there was no admission to the game. It would indeed be gratify- takes a O:eep breath and ]Jlunges in an's dot·zmtory at the Univers~ty of to Stmmons UNIVERSITY, and hope
again-and maybe it's just good ole' Colorado, financed by a loan from the that our apology will be accepted
ing to see such attendance at a regular league game. Basketball, spring
fever.
Reconstruction Fmance Corporation,
as a rule, never attracts crowds that football draws. And yet,
on the grounds that, since the dormi~
the game, if intelligently followed, may prove Just as interesting But whatevet' the cause is, let's be tory \Vlll be tax free, it will mean undJtl'etentl Let's keep up the good fair competition for the many people
and thrilling as does the call of the gridiron.
work and put a gold star on out• at~ operating rooming and boardmg
Prospects are much brighter for a winning basketball team tendance sheet for the year.
houses. The taxpayers are fighting
University' contlol of the housing situthan was the ease with football. The league season officiall~' opation and will do all they can to pre·
There
has
been
a
vacant
air
about
ened this week with the team meeting the Lumberjacks at Flagthmgs latr,ly and qu1ck like a flash'J vent this loan. It seems rather unfair
staff. The first home game Will be w1th the M1htary Institute we
reahze that 1t was because 11Duke'1 to these landlords, but, on the other
later this month. It has been truly said that a person never knows wasn't in school. Everybody misses hand, the University should control
the housing of the students.
whether he likes a thmg until he tries it. Just for a change, m- htm nnd wishes for his speedy return
so that several wheels, particularly
stead of attending the games because you feel that you should, the Dramatic Clpb's, may be set to Phi Epsilon Phi, national 11pep" or~
•
why not try to acqUire a genume interest in the game? In that running smoothly again
ganization, is inst'alliug new chapters
at
Boulder, Colorado Aggtes, Colorado
event there Will be no need for ardent pleas for the support of the
Hearken
to
an
urgent
plea!
The Teacher's College, and Denver Uniteam, and much real pleaSUl'e and enjoyment may be obtamed.
Business Managers Office has been versity. Plans are being made to at-

+·-·-··-.. _,._,_,_,,_,._,_,._,_+

Lobos Open Season with High Powered Attack. 1'riplett
and Walton Lead Attack
The UmvmSity of New Mexico's
Lobos prted off' tl1e l1d of the 1932-33

the

mter class tomnament

I

·Walton New
Football Capt.

Itomrrr & MYJlltS Totv.cco Co

At a banquet giVen in honor_ o£ tlu~
team shortly before the hohdnys,
Coach Riley announced that Jack
Walton would be the captam of next
year's football team
Walton, all
southwester center, \\ m play hts last
ymtr for the Lobos in '33.

ux know of no trammg that costs so little
and nn;rs so much as a busmess trainmg
course.' -E. JI. Harriman.

Our Concentrated Courses Quickly Put You in a
Positwn to Earn

ENROLL NOW

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION IN Shorthand, Typewriting, Secre·
tar1al Studtc.s, Boo1tkcepmg, Higher Accountancy, etc.
(General l'ltotors Dookkccpmg now mcludcd m Bookk(!epmg Coors(!.)
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
SPECIAL CLASSES ARRANGED FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

BEAT

THE

AXE~IEN,

LOBOS

Joe and Roy
LOBO BARBER SHOP

Schi!Oiior Private Secretaries Accredited

Free Slune

805 W. TJ)erns Avenue Telephone 90t .. J
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Wrtte for Catalog.

Each Gymnasium Class
Represented in the
Tournament

of tipping clothing and such, these
two gentlemen were at the bottom of
the pile out of sight, guatding that
l~st precious sack

me also several of the toughest games
At the mcetmg of the Border ConIn fact, so destructive were Hays
they w1ll have to play the entire sea ference last week it was decided that and some of the boys, tllat Mr. Dmg.
son
Fl&gstaff has: a veteran team this Freshmen would be ehg1ble to com- wail, the boy w1th the marvelous toryear and h[l.ve hewn matenally a1ded
by the tetm:n of Grove Allen, the
LumberJack's all conference halfback
and basketball stm. Allen was not m
school last yeat and thus the Lobos
escaped t11e honor of playmg agamst
h1m The Lumberjacks use the same
:fast btenk that the Lobos use and are
extremely adept at wotkmg tl1e ball
m for shott sl1ots.
Last ycnt m a home and home sell<'!s, the Lumbel.]nclq; defeated the
Lobos three gam£!s out of fout and are
all set to do the same th1s year-.
Churchtll has been dulhug hts
chatges at a furious pace th1s past
week and has a good deal of the rough
spots noned out, or at least smoothed
down a good deal. One of the htgh
hghts of last Fr1day's game was the
fine performances of the two Sophomores starbng the game, McConnell
and Btggs These t\vo youngsters
played TiglJt along with Triplett, Walton and McGUire and fitted in qu1te
sntoothly With the type of ball as
played by these veterans. To all appearances Churchtll wtll have pretty
good reserve material this yca:t as all
of the replacements that appeared in
Frtday's game worked smoothly.
Coach Churchill, CowCaptains 11-IcGuirc and Triplett, Walton, Biggs,
McConnell, True, ArnotJ Holmes, Barton, and Scott made the t:np. For
some reason or other Manager Tr1gg
was left; at home. Perhnps it's some
' more of thts depression.

PUBLIC Ol'INION
The interest shown by persons not connected with the Umvei'Sity in 1·egard to the recent salary reduction of faculty members has made it qmte plain as to where the sympathy of the
majority of public interest lies. During the past week there has
been a literal storm of protest by the press, civic organization and
townspeople, against the legislation which has resulted in a thirty-

last Sunday exp1·essed themselves as being of the same opinion
and urged their eong1·egations to lend themselves to the support
of a campaign to remedy the situation. The Lobo last week commended the faculty for the spirit in which they have accepted matters, and it wishes to take this opportumty to further commend
THEY'RE MILDERthose effected. For it is rather sigl)ificant to note that the instructors as a whole have accepted what seems to be inevitable w1th
THEY TASTE BETTER
quietness and digl)ity, and that the campaigl) to alleviate matters
has been instigated by those who are NOT connected with the institution itself. Dr. Zimmerman Wednesday eXpressed his appreciation for the concern and interest in the matter as evidenced by
all concerned.
It is interesting to view the matter from the standpoint of
the students themselves. We are told with regularity that "the
future of the nation rests upon your shoulders, as members of the
younger generation.'' The world today is facing one of the most
audience-no money-no new scenery,
critical periods in its history. If it is tl'ue that ultimate recovel'y
platform, or theatre chairH:......and :for
rests with the young·people of the present, they most certainly
the lack of a nail a war was lost~
have a l'eal task before them. It is only natural, then, that our
By HELEN STAMM
,._
modern system of education should be the basis of preparation for
Advertise the plays! Remember
such a task. Cooperation is always essential to success. How, Judging frotn past records it seems that season tickets are now only fifty
cents and will let you in to two of the
then, can certain groups of the older gene.ation feel that they are that attendance at Dramatic Club year's
best playy, Drop the blase atmeetings.
generally:
falls
off
dur1ng
the
aiding those to come by enacting such measures as those now in second semester.
titude and enthuse. Use persuasive
powers and wheedle-ot', if that's not
operation? Such a procedure is a drreet blow to the educational
your type, scare them into it-but
program, for if education is not essential to the advance of civili- Perhaps it is because those who sell ticketsf!l
zation, then certainly there can be little hope of the betterment of haven1t been "on the ball" suddenly

Borden Conference
Rules AU Frosh
Eligible for Track

It 1s your columnxst's candtd opin..
ion that 1f tt wasn't for a certain cou~
pic of gents by the name of Byers and
Galles, tl1e downRtrodden freshtes
would now be gracmg the campus
bareheaded. Whtle some of the more

Nama --~-----------~-------~--
Address --~---------------------------

\l

Jth Every Ilnircut
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LUNCH ROOM
Spanish Disl1cs Prepared by
!\-Irs. T. A. Anderson
Chop Suey and Other Cluncsc
DIShes Ptcpared by Wing Ong
OPEN 3 P. M.

to 3 A. M.

~
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Within a few shott hours after the death of Calvin Coolidge,
the world was speedily advised of the fact through the medium of
the press and the radio, On the whole, it seems that the world
paid deep and sincere. trtbute to a true Ametican. But, as usual,
even in the face of life's greatest and most majest1e mysterydeath, there were some who had to speak in diSrespect. For instance, it was said by some that probably the most sigl)ificant
thing for which Doolidge Will be remembered al'e his famous
words of 1928, "l do not choose to run/' That, most certainly,
was an ill-fitting eulogy to a man who had held tlle highest honor
which America can belltow upon one of her sons, no matter what
th
· • Q.S t 0 h'IS a b'l't
'd t
h
e. opullon
1 1 Y as prea1 en may ave been.

renovated. Not only wna it freshly tend all athletic contests in a body
kalsonttnedJ but also it was swept and and to hold an informal dance somew
dusted. Even the windows were ttme during the winter term at these

washed. Smcc thia ia pracHcally unprecedented, let's cherish it. The

schools.

place cannot be kept in such a strange
The Tiger1 Colorado Col)ege publiand yet dC!s1rabte cond1tion unless
cation, carries a story to the eft'ect
those of us who pass in and 'out of that under new preferential biddmg,
the office dmly e1ther start })1eking up preference 'slips will be sent only to
after
ourselves or better still, stop
those girls who have a btd from some
passing in and oub Let's add this to sorority, and the girls will list the
our chain of resolutions.
sororities in the order of their prefer..
encc. This system, which is in use
Had :vou ever thought of advertis· here, seems to be gaining in popular..
ing as a vocation? Dramatic Club ity.

MISSION
STARTING SUNDAY
LEE 'rRACY
EVELYN

-·-·--·-..-·-·-..-..__,1
rWith the Deans

"'

"NIGHT MAYOR"

!--.
.-·-··-··--··-·-··-··-..Attempts are being made to round
the 1988-1934 catalogue into shape for
spring publications. The vadous professors have been requested to send
their material .in to Dean Shttunon as
soon as possible.

There wi11 bo a meeting of the Faculty of the College oi Arts and
Sc1ences on Tuesday, January 1'1! the
place to be nnnounct!d later. The pur..
is a good. thing to practice on and do
pose is to discuss cho.nges :in col1ege
woNoneed
1tl I
The Utah Chronicle carries an edi.. regulations, Dean Shannon wlll be in
advertis~ng-no
tickets sold-no
torial urging that further considertl· charge.

KNAI'I'

For the lowest meat prices in
town go to

BECKER'S
Cash Market
at

Sldnners Store No. 3
620 N. Fourth

St.

Govornmtmt insl.)Cctod Meats
Flsh and Oysters :in season

A. W. S. Hears Interesting
Dispatches from Judiciary

ROYAL
SHOE SERVICE

The Assoc1ated Women Students'
Cotlnctl met nt 5•00 o'clock Wcdnes..
day afternoon. Plans for a judicin.t'1

H. H. DA RRICKLOW, Prop.

Expert Repairing
Guaranteed Dyeing
Free Shoe Shiue on
Repair Wor)(
(Elack; Tan and Brown Only)
nest 1\falerinls and
Worlcmnnship
Free Call and Delivery
100 N. Fourth
Phone 8006-W

board were discussed and npproved by
the mQ:ntberS of tha council. Miss
Sara Finney, President of the Association spoke nnd read seveml inter"
estl.ng dispatches front the JUdiclal
bom•ds for Associated Women Stu..
dents of other universities nnd C!ol~
leges, The Denn ot Women and Miss
:Fmnay will cl10osc mcmbet•s for the

for your

USED BOOI(S

•

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Jiho Student's Supply Store

1
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Desp1te the frantic efforts and bat·
teung onslaughts of the fightmg
Fresh, the Sophomores were able to
defend themselves in the annual
Freshman-Sophonwre Class fight Sat~
urdny nfternoon. The Sophomores
won the fight by a close maTgtn and
as a result the Froslt ·wdl have to
wear thetr 11 green~pots" unttl fm:ther
nohce :ftom the Khatah.
The Freshmen succeeded m break~
nig open three of the four sand filled
sacks 111 the "first e1ght minutes of the
fi£teen nunute scrrtp. The Sophs m
a. desperate rally succeeded m keepmg
the Inst snck mtact,
The first! however, '~AS rather emw
barrassmg :fm: three members o:f the
teams, when they suddenly JOllled the
nud1st colony amtd the blushes and
sc:t:cams of the co-ed nud1ence One
Soph took Jllecnutlon artd had three
prnrs of pants on and succeeded m losmg only two :pairs. The ntost serious
injury obtained was when a Sopho.more made a flying tackle at a Frosh
and knocked hlln out fo-r several minutes.
Concentration on thl:! outer cover·
mgs of the combatants Instead of
those of the sand bag furnished in~
!crest £or tho grandstand • , • but
spelled defeat for the plucky frosh.
And tlle g1 een :pots m'O sttll upper~
lnost on the Frcshia's thoughts!

The second annual Fall meeting of
the Border States Athlcba Counc.il
was held last week at FJagstaff. Of
several cbanges, only two or three. arc
of g1eat interest
Chief among the changes made was
m the elJgib!lity of Freshmen for
track and baseball Be.eause of the
number of students expected to drop
out of school, Freshmen are eli:gtble
for one year in these sports, The
same l"U1es that govern ordmary f~:osh
compatition Wlll be used in this case.
All squads Wlll be limited to twenty
men.
Another change is that n student
who dtops from school must fulfill the
same scholastiC qualifications as the
other students,
Tennis was recogni::::ed as a minor
sport in this conferance Two men
may revresettt each school nt a meet
to be held at the same t1me as the
gcnetal business meetmg and the
hack meet m Spring The meet wtll
be held m Albuquerque and the Southwestern High School Assocmtion Will
be held at the same time.
New 1\Iexico Umversity was represented at the meet by Dean S, P. Nanninga1 chau:mah of the council; Tom
PopeJOY! graduate managet• of ath·
leticsj and liChuck" Rtley, football
coach,

City School Supervisor
Gives Vocational Talk
A Vocational Talk on Teaching was
p1esented Wednesday aftetnoon, Jan
llr by Mrs. E. C. Chadbourn, who is
pr1ntary supervisot• m the city schools
The requil:enl.ents and qualifications o£
a successful teacher were tha matn
topics of the tnlk. Mrs, Clmdboum
discussed the ndvautages and disnd~
vantages of the vocation, and ex~
plamed that the success of a teacher
lS largely detetmined by her amount
of inteiest in the work. Personnhty
il.nd the art of being able to get along
with other ]Jeople Ute two very ncces~
sat'Y things to consitle1• before choos~
ing teachhtg as lL vocation~

I
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lash Saturday as n result of the ,ae
ous llnefls of h1s gru;ndmother

1;

W lson Buster Charles has re
turned to Albuquerque from the Un
yers ty of Ka sas where he wna a
student dut ng the fi st semester He
w 11 en all bet e at the conclusiOn of
the ptesent term

Smce Closed Season begms on Monday Janmuy 16 many
1 :ff
b ng planned for the few remammg
campus soCla a mrs are ei
h t
g
days On Fr1day mght the OI gamzatwn of P ra e~est~s ~T'~ Huge Slmll Gazes Weirdly
1ts Wmter Formal at the Heights AudJtouum a~
e1 d p a from Ad Bmldmg Wmdow
Delta PI ~OIOrlty IS entertmmng guests at a small m ormn ai~e
to be given at the soronty house On Sunday the Kappa Alp a
JACK WILLIAMSON
fratermty IS also entertammg with an mformal dance Then on
the fateful da of Monday the campus w 11 take on a studwus Bones! Bo esl Bones
yd
li be prepanng for the 1mpendmg A huge featfullook ng sl ull has
atmosphere an everyone Wl
recent y been gnnn ng from a ¥ n
finals
dow of tl o Ad bu ld ng Beyond t

Prent a "n e nploye of the state de
})Rl'tment of agr ~;ulture w 11 mtlk the
cow1 a fe~t wh ch s expected to ex
c1te co s1derable mtere.st .- Boston
Helald
FRANK DRIVER REEVE
Well people have lost :fa th n the
governmept-The
New Yorker
Frank Dr ver: Reeve Instructor lll
H story at the Un vera ty of New
Except by a fe ~ hotheads on Cap
Me:x co /Vas born m Ogden Utah
the son of John James and Ellen Bar tol H 11 news of Frances default was
re<:e ved m Wash ngton mote tn aor
bata (Dl vel) Reeve He attended
ow than n ange
At a late 1 our
the Alnmeda Califo a h gh school laat n ght we ;vcet 1 eep ng ou l cad~
and took h s AB at the U ve sty of and the Ftencl ~ere I eep ng o
New Mexco m 1925 and h~;~ AM m
n 11 on dollats -T e Nc v
1928 H s asters tl es s 'las a h s
to y of the Un vers ty of Ne 1f Jliex co
He attended S anford U n ve s ty n
Countdffe1ter s Wa 1- Here 1.t ts
Professor
the aummor of 1929
Reeve became 1 structo n h sto 'Y at mo ey a d I haven t got a dollar
the Un vcr!nty of Ne v Mex co n 1927 Utah Chtot cle

Reporter Proves Math. is
r~~:C;~~u~ ;~~;-1
not a Dry and Dull SubJ' ect
--·--·-~----~
should henceforth
from the :Latm

Those who th nk of mathematics as

an abstract un nterest ng subJect
would have auch an idea q clly d s
A comm ttee com"Posed mamly of
peUed should they v1s t a session of f ashman techn c ans has been work
Dr Newsoms algebru class It would ng fo~ several weeks on an auto
mat c blacl board eraser
It was
bccoml;l apparent at once that matl e po nted out that cons derabte valu
mat cs is a I ve ever chang ng and able t 1me , lost mclean ng the boards
ever developing atudy
b> the pr m t ve hand erasers The
Dr Newsoms algebia students n e comm ttce a scel ng to develop a de
havmg a share m the onward march v ce wh ch 11ll extend the ;full length
of mathematics The need 1 EIS long of the b a.cl board and wh ch w 11 at
been felt for a te m to des gna~e the the push of a button clean the board
set up used m, arrang ng numbers ~1th merely a downward and an up
wh ch dete-rm na the 110 nta on a ward stroke
graph A comm1.ss on from the AI
It IS expected that the class w 11
gebra 15 class was appo nted to mako male .seve1.al other valuable contr bu
a study of the matter and have de 1t ons to the study of mathemat cs be
c ded that the set up heretofore !ore the end of the semester

I

in the anthropology- 11\b 1s a collec
,.,
LETS LOVE TONIGHT THERE MAY BE NO TOMORROW
ton tjlat
m ght we11 ta se t'ue h a r
of a bald man How much would the
HELEN HAYES- GARY COOPER
Inv tatwns tn the it'orm of Blaclt
Antbtopology Departm~nt charge to
n
Bats have been sent out to tl e guests
haunf a house?
of the Eps Ion Chapter of Phrateres
A bull y mystenou~ box recently Pa yat ya mo Holds Dmner semester He has been 11 at his home
mv1t ng them to the Faunal J nx Ball
a r ycd fran Oxford Umvera ty IS
Pa yat ya n o held a d nner and m Belen fox some t me
on Fr day the th rteenth
Every
full of them In a corner stands a :regular meet ng Wednesday even ng
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
One gentleman p cks cellar dooi as
thmg has been can ed out n the un
complete <!qu ne skeleton ;v} ch has at the home of M ldred Botts Mem
the
most
beaut
ful
words
m
the
Eng
lucky number thus b:rcal ng the J nx
been mt culatc 1 by Don Senter and bers w 11 usher at the C VIC Sympho ty
Our Gang Comedy -Paramount News
The Ball s to be giV<m at the Hctghts Sigma Chi News
Don Macl Tables are covered w th 0 chestra program next Thursday hsh language
Aud tor1um and the hou s are £rom
STARTS
The S gma Chi ftatew ty s ente1 sl ellaced and numbe ed bones Wtth n ght
Vamty Fa r has nom nated H T
8 13 till 12 18 The dance prog arns ta mng Sunday evening I{ th an m sl cletot s of Jack:rabb ts sheep foxes
SATURDAY
are black w t1 the number 13 wr t- formal dance Chester W 11 ams Jr and mounta n 1 ons now be ng arttcu
THE LUCUBRATOR
Jts I all of :fame
ten on them 1 gold nk Th1s formal s n chatge Mr and Mrs L B lated and also rm e human rem a ns
Webster ;veil known cattoonst
(Cont nued from page on<':)
ball s an annua1 event of the Phtat rhompson w II be the :faculty guests from Chaco Canyon and Unshag
The ne v scar ng m contract wtll not
eres organ zat on
Skeletons!
Fnculty guests w 11 be Dr and Mrs
For months Professor Klucl holm sadly depleted and he s peicept bly mterest one U N M student in one
Fred W Allen and Mr and Mrs L B Kappa Alpha News
GREATEST VALUES GIVEN
has been scounng the VIC n ty for fatigued from the worry and stl."a n of 1 undred
Martl a a of Kappa Alpha w 11 en tbem unw 11 ng to let the bones of h1s office
Thompspn
at
Other guests arc Pres dent and terta n w th an nformal d nner for an unfortunate coyote rest m Jleace
George Jean Nathat reports favor
Mrs J F Zimmerman Ml' and Mrs act ves and pledges mothers fatl e s by the roi\ds de
Bones have come
In th s case 1t 1s doubtful if the ably on about one out of every twet
E p Ancona Dr and Mrs E F Cas and alumnae on Sunday
John from the cxcavat ons n Chaco Can publ c would allow Hoover to hold any ty flve plays that he reviews
tetter M1ss Lena Clauve Dean and Cook Mrs Ora. Hayes Mrs
yon and the Tecolote ru ns near Las publ c office durmg the next few
Althougl H L Mencken IS not
Mrs J C Knode Dean and Mrs S and Mrs J E Anderson are n Vegas bones of d nosaurs from tear years w thout subJecting htm to tl e
Ladles Smart Novelp Nann nga Dean and Mrs G P cl urge
Portales bones even from England utmost m unfavorable pubhc1ty It in sympathy with most organzzed re
Men and Young
Shannon Mr and Mrs Lloyd Chant
Alumnae dmner of Kappa Alpha
The box !1om Oxf01d conta ns two s a rather sad phgl t :tor one who has 1 g ons n thts country 1 e I as :v1: tten
tles m Pumps
Men's Oxfords
M:r and Mrs Chester Russell Mr and wlll be Wednesday even ng v tl Neal Ron a o Bntam sl cletons
dat ng l eld tl e l ghest- office the land has to a book on the evolut on of rei g on
Mrs M E Farris Mr Bernard Hel Jenson m charge
you
em
buy
t
foi
a
dollar
It
s
and
and Ties
ftom about 200 A D and a Saxon offer WI atever Hoove s faults have
$2 80 and $3 20
fr1ch Mr~ Hnrnet W1lson Mrs Gene
sl eleton !rom about 500 vhiCh ve e hMn d r ng 1 A tet m as pres lent he A Treatise on the Gods
$2 95 to $3 95
Kmney M s El zabeth Simpson :Mr
excavated by Ptofessoi Kluc'H.olm does not deserve the b tte ness of the
OUR FAMOUS BEAUTY
and Mrs J W D eie dorf M sses Alpha Chi Anbcs
vhen the e The lattm.: had been be nation as he IS rece vmg t Surely
WEAVE
Mrs Good v n of Ros ;ovell was r~
Grace Campbell Inna D Palmer
headed-for one of the cerv ca1 vm:te oM who hns served h1s nat1on so long
ALL
SILK
CHIFFON
V rgm a Bebermeyer Jane Cole guest at the Alp'hn. Ch bouse last brae had been neatly cut and the
ALLEN A HOSE
and to the best of his ab1hty deserves
grove Harnet S enkeWicz Sara F n week end
HOSE
(I 0 DAY SALE)
skull was placed between the knees some honor and respect even though
ncy K1tty V dal Vena Gault Car
They are to be used n comparative hts efforts were not always successful
79c
2 paus $100
men Carr Frances Andrews Maxme
Lou se a d Mm e Tucker were stud e!:! n 1 un an osteology
STARTING
SUNDAY
Cantrell Frances Lee Ferree Elo sc guests at tbe 1 ouse dm ng tlte week
When old bol es first arnve usually
If Hoover had passed from office
Moulton Max ne Fletcher Helen e d Mane who was a Fresh nan and
they
are friable and chalky Mter stlll carmng the stamp of approval
Halbrooks Le In Cook Dor s Cali s an Alpha Chx pledge s not returmng
ter AI ce Henderson Thelma P er to the Un vers ty fot the remn n ler be ng catalogued they are placed 1n of the American people he could
a boil ng sol1t on of glue to replace after March 4th be very useful to the
son Eva Israel Margaret Pardue of t1 s semester
HUN fER H IHLE
Z \ZO PITTS a td
organ c mattei s1lellaced and stored people as he would be free from poll
VU'g ma Brannm Verena Heyman
402 West Central Avenue
The charnel odor tical obl gat ons and partisan vtews
Carol Carr of Santa Fe spent the for re:fe ence
BEN LYON
and Pene Florence Johnson Messrs
ar smg m the process m1ght be remm
veck
end
at
the
sorortty
house
Don Ph 11 ps Tom Bushnell Thomp
and able to he
usehad
to the
fullest
the vast
\l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~[!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::":::::::::::::::::::::::::==
scent of a vamp re nfe ted vault
expenence
gamed
dunng
h $11
iiiiiiCIIRIDIIIIrOIIIIIIIIlliBIIIIIIIIIlllllll•
son Letton Dale Chenoweth Dan 0
These bones are bemg collected and tenure of office As tt 1s the ex pres
M nn ck
Cba:rles Howard
Walt Phrateres Meetmg
stud ed to make tt poss ble to deter Ident will contmue to be the lost man
Schumann H1lton Remley LandiS
Due to the grnduat on of Phratcres mme the dates of d ft'erent strata n
of American public J fe
Bebcrmeyer James B~ scoe W I son Pres dent Let a Cook at the end of
excavat ons and to d st ngutsh human
Cochran Bob Brannm W 11 e True th s semester elect ons for Pres dent from ammal bones Professor }$:luck
Waldemar Schaeffer One McGu re and Secretary Treasurer were held holm 1s al1Xl.ous to secure a complete
Paul Dev ne L lburn Homan Dan Monday even ng M ss Flo Johnson art culated skeleton of every common
Jones Bob Bruce Ralph T1'lgg was elected to the office of Pres dent
an mal of the Southwest The horse
Myers Jones Paul Demeter George and M ss Al ce Henderson to that o£
1s espec ally Important because nlt
Mart n Red Baer Albert Cochran Secretary Treasuret whtle M ss V r
Roscoe H Rob nson manager of
strata conta n ng modem horse bones
Bob Person Eugene Calkms Joe g nm Brann n reta ned he place as weie Ja d down after lF' I) the advent King s Rest Auto Court has mth
Roehl Herbert Harns Bob Nord V ee Pres dent
of Coronado The fin
m s the de drawn from the Un vera ty
strum Elmer M nton B 11 Branum
velopment of an outstand ng departJason Kellah n Clay Pooler Wendell
Chi Omega ActiVItieS
ment of phystcal anthropology n the
Buzz Hershficld fanner Albu
Mull son and Steve Boose
Umvcrs1ty
querque Htgh School !avor1te who atMrs Rose Wh te of Ne ~rYorlt s the
B
t lk d t the tracted attention last summer by par
1 D •S t
guest of the Ch Omega chapter th s
ortnes b 0~th en ~r ~ 1~ \
t c pat ng m the National A1r Races
Phi Mu Frolics
11eek Mrs Wh te s an offic al chap repo er a ouv em or a an our has pet toned for entrance to the
Pledges of X1 chapter of Ph :Mu ter v1sttor of the soror ty and has JUSt as if they thwehre thhe h ub dof thde um UmversitY next aemestc~ as a special
11
w 11 be hostesses th s afternoon to all returned from the southern part of verse WI
s s e ace an num student
pledge chapters of soror t es on the the Umted States where she spent bercd spec1 nens he I.llustrated the
campus InVItnttons have been sent some t me VIS tmg chapters at the appbcabons of phyatcs and mechan cs
Cold weather holds no terror for
to the four other groups of pledge.s Un •ers ty of Alabama and at the n the :fine mechamsm of the skeleton
l'.Iaater Dan Cup1d A marnnge l
and they mll be guests at tea from Un vers ty of Georg a Several soc al Anthropology It appears nvolves all
cense was Issued Tuesday to Cosette
four unt 1 sue at the chapter bouse affa rs are being planned for :Mrs other se ences b ology geology psy Young Alpha Delta P1 pledge from
The Ph1. Mu rose and wh tc the Greek Whtte among them are d nners and chology ph losophy eth cs economiCS Los Lunas and H G Parker of Albu
letters and the crest Wtll be employed luncheons and smallJnforrnal part es and 1el g on-m fact every sc ence
querque Nuf sed
throughout m the dccorat ons and re
that has any connect on to man llhyst
freshments
The 'Pledge president
Dean Clauve returned to her dut es
The Cht Omega Atumn are enter cally or culturally s mvolved Bones
EVIe Ross w 11 recei.Ve the guests w th
ta n ng mth a luncheon to be g1ven at seem to be closely assoc ated With the Thursday after an absence of several
the housemother Mrs Rose M Hud t\le Franc scan Hotel m the Ind an phys cal s de
The department of days ns a result of an attack of flu
son ass sted by- Farrar Hardeman
Room on Snturda-:t January 14 :M ss B ology n fact 1s co operat ng mth
Lo s and Lou se Lee and Hatt e W1s
the Anthropology Department by of
Accordmg to a recent announce
Emmy Wortman ts m charge of the
b :tm. Officers of the active chapter
arrangements Guests w 11 be Mrs fenng next semester a course m gross ment Jack Jones will return to the
w 11 pour and tl ose g rls servmg will
Ross Wh te of New York and alumn anatomy to correlate w th phrs cal Un vera ty and enroll for the second
mclude Mananne Fans N ad ne Tay
anthropology Human cadavers are
and act ves of the soronty
lor Eleanor W th and Dorothea G b
to be d sected It bas been suggested
son These two ass stmg g oups will
by a w se craclt ng student that the +---"Kappa Kappa Gamma
alternate dur ng the ten hours
text book £or th s co11rse should be our
The M sses Margaret and Kather ne fa't famed Frankcnste t1
Plans :for tbe pledge dance were d s Keleher :Kappa Kappa Gamma alum
The Dinosaur bones and other re
cussed at th s week s pledge meet ng nne are now 1 v ng at the Kappa rna ns from the Pie stocene Penod m
The dance Wlll be held soon after the House
the laboratocy n short t me ago
brought by Dr Northrop and Ptof
beg nnmg of the second semester
announces
since such ntr cate plans mll need
The !{appa Knppa Gammas Mother Kluckho1m from the depos t at Por
the m d semester vacat lin n wh ch to Club met Monday afternoon at the tales have now been sent to the Na
PRICE REDUCTIONS
t onal Museum for further techmcal
properly- mater al ze
Chapter House
m
study The Pie stocene strata of New
PRIMROSE
HOUSE
Mex
co
are
almost
unknown
further
M ss Nelle Clark Kappas pres
Sig Ep News
PREPARATIONS
dent last year JS now etljoy ng the exploratton accordmg to Mr Scntel'
Several S g Eps went to Belen Sat- balmy weather do ~n n Flonda at s expected to result m startl ng d1a
$1 00 S1ze C!eansmg Cream
urday wheer they were the guests of tend ng' Weber College at Babson covenes perhaps even Pie atocene
65c
Donald Krets nger
Park The first semester Nelle was man.
1 $1 75 S1ze Cleansmg Cream
Elms Stoner and Herman Yates m Boston Before go rtg South she
were recent VIS tors at the fratermty v1s ted Mr and M s Bob F scher Boston college women ale abandon
$too
house
ng cigarettes m favor of small
$3 00 S1ze Cleansmg Cream
{Jocelyn Koch) at Balt more
damty p1pes.-The Tiger
$175
Mrs Jack House (Dorothy Mac
Alpha Delta PI
l $1 00 Size Skm Freshener
The Alpha Delta Pi C ty club enter Gonn gail) and Mrs J1mmy Valent ne
85e
tamed act1ves pledges and alumnae of (Mary Mac Gonn ga l) Xappas from
$2
50
S1ze
Skin
Freshener
'Do you have Dry Hair,
the soror ty at the1r annual New Y'ear th1s campus are tto v hvmg m TaoS
$175
Oily Hair, or Itehmg
breakfast Sunday morn ng at the
$1 50 S1ze Mild Astrmgent
ch•pter nouse
Kappa Sig Notes
Scalp?"
$100
Breakfast was served at 9 30
There was an nformal da:nce at the
o clock at quafte,t tables g'ay WJth Ka}lpa S gma house last Saturday
$1
50
S1ze
Balsam T1ssue
TRY ONE OF OUR tREAT
colo;red luncheon cloths and cedar n ght w th Joe G 11 m charge of ar
Stimulant
MENTS FOR YOUR
twrg enterprises There were s xt~ rangentents
PARTICULAR CASE
members present.
$2 75 S1ze
1'1ssue
Mtss Glad~s Black played the p ana The. I{appa S gs will have a smoker
Rubyanne Beauty Shop
Sbmulant
and sho :1; talks by the various guests Sunday m charge of Fndat Ntahols
Ne~t to College Inn Phone 4199
$175
completed the program Mrs S Me Act[ves alumm and pledges wtll be
Kmley Holbrook was in charge of the guests
laaa•mDIIIDIIBliBIRIIIIIIIIIDD•IWII•mJilll - -•-..- - - - - - - -

Phrateres Formal

eve t .nd Was ass sted by M s Reed
Hp.nson the c ty club pres dent M ss
Marti a E Clough house motl er attended
The act ves and pledges of Alpl a
Delta ,E1 ar'l g VJng an tformal dance
ll.t the cl apte ho ae on F !day eve

"A Farewell to Anns"

SUNSHINE

for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Brownbilt Shoe Sale

0

Crooked Cucle

Brown L;tt Shoe Store

I Wise Advertisers
SHOULD run an ad. in the
New Mexzco Lobo regularly
to obtain results. Advertising
continuously and not just
now and then wtll surely
accomplish the desired
RESULTS

-n- --n---1

I BARTLEY I
SHOP
I
t
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l

I

1

I

!
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I
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GIVE IT A TRIAL AND
BE CONVINCED

The

l

$~~~~am

LOBO

Nrw !lrxirn ffinbn

NO ''LOBO" NEXT
WEEK

NO "LOBO" NEXT
WEEK

.
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Kluckhohn, Wife of
Pe1sonahty More Important
Kathryn O'Connor MrsProfessor,
Teaches Bridge University Instructor Fails to Rally
m Girls Than Are Brams Political Science
Speaks to Freshmen
Professor Featured
w
.After Siege of Illness and Operation tY
Concerning Theatre
In N.Mex. Alumnus
Many ProfessiOns Combme
to Make ProductiOns
Successful
THEATRE IS CHANGING
Discusses Use of Theatre by
Sov1et Government for
Propaganda
Kat1 yn Ken cdy 0 Connor d rec
tor of Albuque que s L ttlc Theatre
spoke to the F esll nan Or en tat on
Class about the theatre and ts ;vork
ngs Mo day afte noon
Mrs 0 Con o proved he self more
than capable of hold g the mteres
of such a g oup of students
n
ztsel" an accon pl shment The speak
er s cha. m and po se
as further
poofofletat
Acco:rd ng to Mrs 0 Conno the
theatte s not tl e s ngle un t ;VIt
nesscd by tl c aud ence but s con
posed of n any depart ents each
tak ng the rcs1 ect vc vo k ser ously
1\!any piOfess ons comb ne to make
the p oduct on a success A1 ong tl esc
aie tl e w te s actots d 1ectors
seen c a t sts costu eu carpentcis
p oducers and elect c ans The last
t 110 are becon ng mcreas ngly n
pottant as elect. c ty Js be ng used
more a d more and 'llll n t me take
the rJace of set scenety
Of _patt cular mteiest n Iegard to
the vanous tYJleS of producers the
SI ~nker brought out facts about the
theatre whicl JS mamta ned n Russ a
by the Sov ct Govern ent and IS
used for tnopn-ganda In I eland and
Ger tn:ny tl c state produces tl c stage
sl o vs fo cultu nltcasons Ilo vcver
m tl e U ted Stutes and England the
producer ts n business fot n oney
alone
The theatre at present s m a cha
ot c cond t on of ch ngc but tJ e te
qu1ren ents o£ a entc ta nmg pro
duct on rema ns the sa c so g rcc1
tnt on pantom me and sent mcnt
In sum111. ng up Mts 0 Connor
br efty sketched the rcqu ren ents of
any of tl c "Profess OJ s connected w th
the theahe and the quai t es of n
good acto
SJ e also gave a s1 ort
1 story of tl c road sho v m Amer ca
and tl c. reasons fol Its dechne

+--- _ __,_ - - - - - -
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The Lucubrator
By GEORGE MARTIN

Final Exams To
Stop Printing of
Lobo Next Week

Was Instmctor m Enghsh
Night Course in
and Took Active Part m Commencement for
Dramatics
This Spring is Hit
Art To Be Given
Second Semester
by U. Depression
Will Be Taught by Mrs Die
man Who Gave Assembly
Talk

Telfa r Hen
don nstructor
n the Engl sh
department
d cd Tuesday
at 12 30 p m
at the Presby
tcr an Sanato

McFadden a cong cssman from
Pennsylvan a !or the second ttme dur
mg th s sess on of congtess lost n an
attempt to n pencl Pies dent Hoovei
If Pennsylvama JS as al ;va~s a Rc
publ can stronghold the l?res dent
surely tS out of favm vtth hts party
Of course tl e poor support g ven
Hoovc dur ng 1 s Jos ng figl t for re
election was eloquent of 1 ow the patty
felt'" EVIdently though McFadden
Wtll have to 11a t unt 1 1\farcl 4th to
see the dcpartura. of lioover from the
Wh1te lfousc
The pres dent al veto of tl e Ph 1
1ppme Independence b II vas over:r d
den by Congress th s ¥cek Th1s was
not so stumge but Nhab about the
Leg stature of the Ph 1 pp nes tef 1s
1llg to accept tl e b ll?
Tl ere s a poss1bil ty t1 at class
hatred Js be ng born througl t1 e tom
b nat on of the lepress on and t1 e ex
sold or Ever s nee tl e end of the wal'
the ex sold er I as m one Nrt:V or an
other been befme tl e eyes of tl e pub
1 c In the free a td ~nsy days of
prospe ty pMplc d1dn t n d so tuch
t] e d scr tu1.t ons sho vcrod o) the
ex sold cr but w tt the unemployment
of t N"c1ve m It on otl ers there nrc
many who ate beg nl ng to resent tl e
nttent on cce ved by ex sc.rVlcc mi:!n
Surely not nll ex sorv ce num are
out o:t work and even 1f they nre
there wete only four m 11 on men m
the Army' d mg tho vm There. are
now about t ;velva Jl 11 on out of work
wh ch leaves mound e ght millio 1 un
e nployed wl o cnn t llc ex sold ers
Du1lng th~ yc!lrs be.foro the depres
s on no one mln lf.!d that ex servtce

men. were g ven preference nt employ-.
mont ugcnmes but s nee to get n Job
at pxosent ;you have to be. an ex sol

To Change Requu ements
for College of Arts and
Scwnce School

In an a t cle
the Albuquerque
Jomnal Dr H W Mllcesell head of
the psycl ology depurtment of the
Umve s
of W tchtta of W1tch1ta
Kansas announces tl at t takes }ler
sonal ty 1 ot b a ns fot n: g1rl to sue
cced He says Psychology has de
tor ned by actual expe ~ntent that
success depends 85 per cent upon per
sonnl ty a d only 15 per cent on
b ams
IIa cia ms: that glamorous
po sonal ty g Is a:re mo e 11 ely to
be successful m I fe tl an the bra ny
ones

Teachers Dare Not Criticize
Lest They Be Accused of
Non CooperatiOn
DISCUSSES POLITICS
Three Pomts Emphasized m
Behalf of One Seekmg
Public Office

'

Due to the fact tl at ne :vspaper te
porters 1 ke o d nary students are
no~ Immune from final exan nat ons
there w 11 be no Issue of The Lobo
next :vcek The next ed ton w 11 ap
pear under date of February 3
Stair Members Note
Attent10 o! staff embe s s called
to the Iaet that school stal.'ts on
Tl u sday Feb 2 and that there w ll
be an t'Jsue of the paper the follo rr ng
day Regular ass gnn ents w1Il be
posted on Monday as usual and the
dcadl ne w1ll be at noon on Wednes
day Spec al cooperat on of al1 mem
be s s urged as a esult of the stress
csi.IHilt L from t:t:ymg to _pUbl sh a
pape m the face of vacat on and the
accompanymg acbv t es of l'eg stra
tion for t1 e ne 'I{ semester

I

Operettas and ProductiOns
Class Taught by Clauve
Operettas and the 1 product ons
1 as been the class taught by I\1 ss
Clauve as mus c 178 for the past sev
cral sen estets
It ts pr marly a
the cle ne tary College League of Women
study of operettas
grades and t1 e tnetJ ods o;~( the po
Voters Orgamzed Here
duct on
A college eague of Wo e
For tl e seco d se nester students
en o11ed m th s class v 11 deal :vttl vas forn ed Wednesday Jan
H gl Scllool operettas and w 11 en tl c Un ve s ty ca npus TJ e group
deavor to 1/'ork out or g nal stage dec wh ch s to be cal1cd the Un vcrs ty
ornt ons and costumes The me hers League of Won e 1. Voters v 11 keep
of the present class v 11 probably n step v th college Leagues ovet the
Act ve m Dramatics
nss1st n the Albuquerque publ c counb y They VIII study state and
at onnl govern\ ental proble1 s
sci ool p1 oduct ons next sen este
Hendon was act vely connected
Tl e e nbers of the mus c depart
The board of e g t d eeto s con "' t1 d amat cs be ng o. member of
ent have tece tly been work ng on s sts of 1lf sses Ba ba a Jam son '!'beta Alpha Pl nat onal hot orary
an operetta 1 op g to produce a h gh Mar a
Hollenbeck Ruth n.bller dta tatie :fratern ty the Umvers ty
e1 type of work for the Ia ~er gu1des 1\.atl e ne Lane 01 vo La b Lei a D amat c Club and the Lxttle Theatre
and 1 ope to have th s nater al pub Ar n JO :Mary El zabeth DeGraften
vh ell he served both as an actor
1 shed m the ncar i'uture
I e d and Ruth B gler
and ass stant d rector He was also
ass stant ed tor of tl e New Mexico
M ss Clauvc bel eves th s subJeCt s
Meetmgs of the League
Quarterly under Dt Pearce a pub
one m wh ch students of 1nus1e should m the g rls darn toy o
take cons detablc mtcrcst and plans fere t sorot ty 1 ouses
The next l cat on m vh1ch I e was greatly n
Goldsm1th s five net contedy
are bemg 1 ade for such prod ct ons meet ng :v II be soon after tl e begm terested and o 1 wh ch he spont much
Stoops
lo Conquer IS the play now
t
e
and
effort
n the future
n ng of the c v sen cstc1
be ng "Presented over rad o stat on K
St Cia r Pn)s Trtbute
GG:M: by the Koshare 1\Iummers The
D
George St. Cia r head of the play JS generally accepted as one of
Engl sl
Department
commentmg the outstandmg contr but ons to hter
upon tl e deatl of the mstructor sa1d nture by Goldsn ttlt
I cons dered ht one of tho most
The Xoshare 1\-[un me s an organ

Koshare Mummers
Y W C A Carmval Dance to
Be Held After Tech Game
Rich Qmck" Scheme
To Complete Five "Get
Rnns Afoul of Postal Law
Act Comedy Soon

J

__..__.,_ - _ .._ .._ - - - +

(Contmuecl on page two)

Mts Clyde Klucl hohn
fe of
p1ofesso1' Clyde Klucl hohn of the
department of archaeology and an
tl opology w ll g ve a ser es of con
tract br dge le~sons to be sponsored
by the gu ld of St Johns Cathedra
Mrs Kluckhohn s espec ally well
fitted for th s work due to her exper
ence as a cert fied Culbertson teacher
She taught th s method n Ch1cago fo
two years

Goethe Fete Echoes Heard
Visitor Tells of New Mexico
EDITOR S NOTE Tl e followmg IS
an excerpt from a copy received by
Dr l{erchev lle It IS nterest ng to
observe the Impress ons: o:f a person
Vls tmg Albuque que and New Mex
co for the first t me
Echoes of the Goethe Celcbrat on
Dr Eugene Kuel nemaun sends Dr
F N Kercl cvdle a copy of I s
A ner ka fat rt
e Journey to
An ei en 1932 (translat on fron tl c
booklet by Mmgnret B etz )
The longest stretch of ra I way
havel ensued leavmg Nov Orleans
n the ntOl'mng t ~o days and a nigl t
and early the iollow ng 1 o n ng ve
reach Albuquerque m Ne v 1\lcx co
We travel th ough the desert
A
landscape absolutely pecul ar n d fns
cmat r.~gl Wr.stes of sto e and sand
nov at four m the afternoon clothed
only with dt cd up grass wl ere be
fore vas cactus of aU vm ~t1es Span
sh bayonet and sa-gebrush The cnc
tus blosson s are of dntk red topped
:vtt1 tall white candles The shoop
that gtnzc here a ousc ones p ty as
well as the scattered cattle and the
:vretched I ttlc pontes At tnnes we
pass over deep n oyns Tl e ratlway
construcbo 1. seems a wonderful fab
r cat on as tl e r ght of way m ts
endless wmdmgs must b~ protected
froni the .snndsto ::~ s We nrc nl oady
at ]Utte an clcvnt on 15 000 feet above
s~n l()'VE!l h gher than our Koppe.
(tl e :peak ) We nrc st l1 c1 ntbing
All nl'olind tho I or zon me strange
mountalD rnngcs of stark 1 ugged
cllf Nl.'!w :McxtcD in Albuquerque
strikes ono us a strange new world

;:t~m ~ ~;e;:~:! ~~e: :Uet~:~c~~ :~d

Hete the Ind a s and the r w 1ves still a t reless vorke H s death comes as
go about the streets :Mex cans dom a shock and a very scr ous loss to the
nate the p cture TJ e 1 otel s con nst tut on foi he was a true teacher
structcd m the 1\lex co Span sl style an 1 a scholar
lo v bu ld ngs beautiful ornamentnl11"--------------a
gardens a beautiful lounge 'llth Mex II
co I d 11 1 ang ngs It s always so
IN 1\:IEl'IIOltiAI\I
of
T
1f
ne 11 a d st ange one ca not "C"ry
,, ..
c a r H en d on d te d January
1t Also tl e Umvers ty of New Mex
17 1933 mstructor of Enghsl
co has c ccted ts bu ld ngs m th s
Un ve stty of New Mextco
style T c pletty college girls cl oosc
to go .about n Ind an leather )ackets
Into the vo d-the man so loved
and tl e r colotful entbrOideiy- All
by all
t1 e 1 ofcssors hele seen to be young
Who knc v h1m here upon th s
1 en
Evecytl g s m the n ak ng a
tmmpled sod
genu ne p cce of New Amenca
One word the hand has wr t
He e N'l etc t ever ams 1t sudden
upon the wall
ly began to ou n streams to the
Wh ch cannot be recalled by
man nor God
very beg nn g of 11y address and
Just Come and f om the body
then a sandstOI nl Nevertheless the
aft'a r was ~~11 attct ded tl e nttcn
I fe has fled
t on exemrlary and the final applause
A vall ant heart 1S st lied With
vas certa ly- sp r ted Then I gave
n that breast
t vo scenes ftom Faust u\ German and
A soul unf'alter ng through the
aga n t ey exerc sed tl e r mag c
gloom s led
po vcr eyes became large deathly
By steady hght for 1 ght wns
st llncss to gt ed Heie they aie be
h s bequest
Not leall1ng flames devourmg all
g nn g agn n to rene'!/ 11 struct on n
German Thc1:e :vc1c th rtecn stu
m s ght
den~S' n the fhst clnas Such a -Ger
Nor reddened shn.:fts of pass ons
mnn v sit enns 1tuch n these ctr
St dden leap
c mstnnces T1 s s also one of tl e
But F.r1endsh p s me11ow glow
secondary effects i:lf out undednlnng
dispelled the night
Of lonel ness that we content
Sue] nn ndd ess al vays bt ngs tl e
Ge an department to tho attentiOn
m ght Iea:p
of tl e tllltJte student bod~ It l elps
True 'were recone led but m
n tl e endoavor to re cstubl sl Go
each heart tl ere s atlll
nnn J shuctlon in the country It
An ache a void no other mnn
brougJ t n red letter day to a place
can. fill
:vhere nc v grou d bafl n1ready been
-A Fr~end
won

Izat on o£ Umvers ty players tl at
1 ave been b oadcast ng dur ng the
school year -for the past two years
began th1s latest broadcast January
16 and w 11 be on the a r every Mon
day even ng at 9 30 for the next three
weeks The plays presented are espe
ctally arranged :for tad o broadcast by
the d I ector and manager of the Ko
sl ares James Bezemek Many favor
1tes of the stage on the cam,pus are
tn the cast of
Sl e Stoops to Con
quer
Tl ey are James Sadler Joe
Mosely Omer MasterS" Mnrguente
Jenl ns AI ce Bedow John :R.yba.Iger
Kathleen Calahan and James Bezc
mek

Some students at the Umvcrs ty of
M n esota have been mdulg ng m a
got r ch qUick sales scbeme but tts
termmatton IS m stght because of a
probe by the Post Office department
wl ch declares the dea IS 10 VIola
t on of postal laws
The enterpr se has been the selbng
of iounta n pens m an ever lastmg
cham system whtch I.S supposed to net
the salesman $44 286 m 10 weekS
t me The plan works 1 ke th s The
salesman sells a pen to a :fnend for
$3 who 11 turn will sell another frtend
vl o w 11 also sell someone else and
so forth No comm ss1on IS pa d the
salesn an on the first three pens sold
but $1 50 per sale 1S pa d on every
pen thercnftci I£ a salesman sells
seven pens and the seven buyers m
tu n reta I three f!Cns eacl the pr6fit
amounts to nat ly $140 at the end of
the s .xth stage Some engng ng m
the sell ng I ave reported substant al
earn ngs
S veet dreams of poWetful nutomo
b les plc ty of spend ng money and
othe luxur cs of lifo are varush ng
ho vever mth the mvest gation of the
post-office authont1es

Castetter Convinces His
Class Thots Are Rare
An cntnely new slnt ton college life even i:t you do struggle to thmk: the
1as been unearthed by D Cnstcttet s result 1s probably 1dent cal to that
gcncial b ology class CoUcge stu
yes th nkl
dents SHOULD thmk
And tl e Doctor s strugglmg to find a
famt spark of thought ab 1 ty luikmg
in at least- one m nd m tl e bunch
an opt in st c soul s t 1e 1
But back to thmkmg--can you
tl1 k? Maybe so but DO you think 1
Have :vou ever thougl t ~von one 1 ttle
t1 mk all by yourself? WI at ts th nlc
mg? Do ;you THINK that you thmk?
In all ptobab hty you don t
you
JUSt tcm.embcr someone else a th nk
nnther d scouragmg 1sn t tt! For

reacted by another th nker
or
would be th nker
Wonder what
l nd of thougl ts are Cied1tcd to the
n mortal creat on The Th nker 1
And the professor finally convinced
1 s class that thougl ts we e rare oc
c 1 nmces
maybe they don t eXlst
So p1ty the mdustuous student who
Sat h rit do vn and thunked a thouaht
A noble thought because he ought
Doc ns 'cd if that was what he
taught,
And so h1s wo k was all for naught
-w1th apologies to all POETRY

~Inns for the annual Y W C A.
Carmval dance to be g1ven at the dtn
mg hall February 10 after the Lobo
Texas Tech basketball game are
progressmg rapzdly

Each soronty w1ll be m charge of n
sales booth They will compete for
the cup wh1ch IS offered to tl e bootl1.
recc1v ng the most money durmg the
even ng Th 8 cup Will be in the per
manent possessiOn of the soronty
wh1ch succeeds m keepmg 1t for three
semesters
The pnee per person lS twenty five
cents The money wh ch exceeds ex
penses mil go for the Improvement of
Freshman week Red Brake will fur
n sh the dance mus1c Edna Stcmer
1s 1n charge of the food booth
The faculty guests will be Pres
and :Mrs J F z mmerman Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd Chant Dean Clb.uve and
Mr Reed Mrs Chant 1s the sponsor
of the y W C A

George Martm Announces
Engagement to Denver Girl
Mr George G Martm has nn
nounced h s engagement to Mws Sally
Garkte of Denver Colorado
Mr
Martm a senior m the Univets ty 1s
a prom nent figure m campus act VI
t es He s obtn mng a B A degree
from the department of P<ll tical Sc1
ence and IS president of the Interna
ttonnl Relations Club Last year he
was managing ed tor of The Lobo and
tl s year s contmumg w th hta col
umn ent tied The Lucubrator He is a
past president of the Stray Greek
Club Mart n transferred here two
years ago from the Umvcrs1ty of Col
orb.do and ts a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fratern ty
M ss Gark~e s a well known figurG
n Denver soc ety'
Their rnarrmge date has not been
defin tely stated but wilt probably
occur In the early part of next Sep
tember

l
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